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Fence Your Alfalfa Fields
I M  H tlU H  i n  ( M  TIKI PIRKI M l  HIM FINE 
•IFIRE FIE MIIITS HIIRELT IESTR0T TIM FEII'I UM IBAKEW ARE

the ample distribution of rainfall 
throughout the growing season 
it has long ago been demon
strated that by close application 
and tickling the soil will insure 
crops. There will be all kinds of 
feedstuff* hauled off the farma to 
Fortales this tall which will make 
business not only for the farmer 
bnt the tradesmen as well. Come 
to Porta lea Valley.

Exaagk if  DirasifM F n * .
DON'TIn the face of some real diffi

culties the farmers of the For* 
tales Irrigation company hare 
made a heroic and hopeful be1 
ginning which prophecies the 
speedy reclamation of the entire 
Portales Valley in a few years.

This morning It was the writ
er’s privilege to pass in revieilj 
the second time over the entire 
crop of Mr. J. B. Priddy. one oi 
our booster irrigation farmerfl 
who is handling near 50 acres ol 
land under the irrigation project, 
close in on the school section. 
We found the following crops 
growing on this place, vis:

12 acres of ootton, 22 acres of 
alfalfa, 4 acres of onions, 14 acres 
of celery, 24 acres of Irish pots*

The JoyoePrult company has 
been shipping to an Amarillo, 
Texas, produce house an average 
of 200 pounds of string beans a 
day since the truck season com
menced. This company at Ama
rillo has placed a standing order 
for as much as 1000 pounds of 
beans per day, which of course 
cannot be supplied by our local 
truck growers for the reason 
that there has been no oonoert of 
action in the growing of this veg
etable this year. This is a fair 
sample, however, of the demand 
abroad for what we can produce 
here in the valley with irrigation. 
The Joyce-Pruit oompany and 
other Arms in the town are sup
plying the demand just as rapid 
ly as they can get the produce to 
All the orders.

A state paper in extolling the 
merits of the bean as a staple
crop in New Mexico, has the fol
lowing to say:

“The bean experts are now 
figuring up a crop worth a mil* 
lion dollars in New Mexioo this 
season. Think of ik—a million 
dollars worth of beans! How lit
tle do w* think upon the homely 
and unostentatious bean; and yet 
what a powerful factor it is In 
shaping the destiny of the new 
State! The bean is not puffed up 
—if kept dry; vaenteth not itself, 
does not Intrude, keepsth its own

1 0 * 0 * .  A r m  Hf

We have, within the last few 
days, made four trips over the 
southeast part of Roosevelt coun
ty in different directions, and, 
although there is a strip some 
eight or ten miles wide and as 
many long where the rains have 
been scarce, practically all the 
rest of that section of the oounty 
has never bad such crops. Ail 
the way from the “ railroad strip” 
to Richland, wherever the land 
has been farmed, there Is a great 
wealth of Indian and Kaffir corn, 
maize, beans, peas, millet, sor
ghum and garden track, and 
along with these the most splen
did crop of weeds and grass this 
section of country has ever seen 
st this time of year. It sounds 
“ fishy”, but the facta are here to

PUT THEM
, IN OURise and 

this we 
lis two 
chance 

d bring 
money

toes, 24 acres of sweet potatoes,. 
84 acres of sugar beets, and son#  
other minor things.

There are several things con
clusively demonstrated on the' 
Priddy place; for example, hare 
is s complete demonstration of 
tbs crops which can be grown 
bare since there will have been, 
when the

You want your valuables to be safe. A  safety deposit vault 
will be the cheapest Insurance you can get, and will insure you 
not only against bursters, but also against fire. We shall gladly 
show you oar safsfiy walls if you will. For $2.00 wa will rent 
you a box in oar ssfato vaults for a whole year. Then year val
uables will be safe.

is over, prac
tically everything grown la fi 
garden, as well ss s fall quota of 
the field crop# on this place. It  
is s conclusive demonatrattan, 
moreover, that garden track, or*

Since last •k’s issue of the 
Herald different portions of the 
oounty have been visited by the 
rain god, and In the immediate 
vicinity of Portales t h e  pros
pects wars never brighter or the 
landscape more verdant All 
over the oounty quick maturing

dinary field crops, alfalfa and 
sagar beets have oome Is stay ta 
Portales Valley, the early Irish  
potatoes only not doing especial
ly well. Frank Meyers has

cantaloupe rotteth an the~vine 
and the milo maias in mQd amass 
withe re th on the stalk or per
chance the potato all goeth to 
vine, the bean we have always 
with ns, quietly piling op the 
profits, when more spectacular 
products have failed as in the 
moment of emergency. The 
bean Ik the New Mexioo farmers 
steadfast, unobtrusive, loyal, de
pendable and faithful friend.

Let us do obeisance to the bean 
and acknowledge before t h e  
world the debt we owe to the 
tiny nodule which viee with the 
wbeaten loaf ss the staff of life 
and the salvation of tbs hungry 
oow puncher. Tba bean is al 
ways aare of a market; no matter 
whether other eteplee s h o w  
hamper crops or famine, the cit 
iseary always haagars for the 
beau sod it is always in demand

They may bake them In Bos
ton; bnt wa grow them In New  
Mexioo. As the greatest been 
producing commonwealth in the 
nation, the new state will have 
achieved a fame which will last 
when her forests hays been cut 
up Into toothpicks and her proud 
temples of learning have crumb
led Into d u e l” ^

day’s stats-wide v prohibition 
election reached Danes today and 
the headquarters of each side

and with the season now ensured 
by the rains it is almost certain 
that a bounteous yield will be ob
tained. The grass is laxu riant
all over the broad expanse of 
plains oountry, which makes the 
Htockmen smile.

The Portales Valley is full of 
resources, but the moat wonder
ful of aU of them is the resource 

jful farmer, w h o  never allows 
weather conditions t o destroy 

j his hope a n d  confidence, or to 
deplete his energy or industry. 
The farmer who avails himself of 
thn opportunities afforded in onr 
excellent soil, sunshine and water 

■ never fails of his reward. With

In appearance and edible quality, 
for ws personally came, saw and 
ate to almost uncomfortable full 
ness of the products of these 
gardens. Jack rabbits and cot
tontails, did you say? Yes, we 
bad to organise against the dep  ̂
red a lions of the rabbits. Two 
rabbit drives, resetting in the 
death and destruction of 200 to 
800, however, served to thin out 
the ranks of the rabbits and to 
give ns time to observe the “yel
low legged” chickens. W s do 
not know how many of these bi
peds escaped, bat to our certain 
knowledge, many of them enter

ed that the event wfll uoinudanri
the folks from all the oountry- 
side as well as from Portales. 
Tbs people of Rogers have long 
ago demonstrated their ability 
and willingness to entertain all 
who attend this annual fete, and 
last year the Portales folks want 
almost in a body. They were 
delighted with the entertainment 
and hospitality accorded and will 
go again next Thursday. A  game 
of ball has been arranged be
tween the Rogers ball fosters 
and the Portales “ tigers” and 
o t h e r  wholesome am use meats 
will be s feature of the occasion. 
W. W. Van Winkle and “Unclt" 
Polk Williams will probably ren
der patriotic addresses, but this 
Is not officially stated; it is mere
ly a recognition of their ability 
in this art and should have its 
place on the program.

opd year's sod land, without ma
nure or any kind of fertiliser, 
which have the promise to make 
him from $100 to $200 alear 
profit per acre. Farther down 
the line, James Rytber has one 
sore of the best sweet potatoes 
which we have yet seen ia the 
Valley; also, be has one sad a 
half acres set in celery and on 
this ground 22,000 celery plants 
are growing as nicely ss may be 
seen in any mad’s country. Mr. 
Priddy has 10 seres which be 
sowed to oats as nurse crop to 
alfalfa. The oats have been cut 
some time si nos and now the al
falfa Is almost ready for the first 
clipping. Mr. Priddy rejoices 
in tbs fact that, although be only 
sowed eight pounds to the acre 
on this aeoond year sod land, he 
has a good stand of alfalfa which 
he expects to yield him one good 
dipping and a fine crop of seed 
this year.

Of course there are many 
things to learn and there is bat 
one way to learn them, vif., by 
launching into thq task of irri
gating. On the whole, onr Irri
gation farmers have planted too 
much seed a mistake that Mr. 
Priddy has happily avoided—so 
that some of the alfalfa fields and 
other crops are entirely too thick. 
Then, they have not felt the ab
solute necessity of getting the 
ground level before turning oa 
the water and have thus wasted 
both water sad time in taking 
care of the crops. Others ap
pear to have forgotten that the 
water which causes the crops to 
grow so magnificently, also have 
a tendency to sUrfi the perni
cious weeds going A id  growing.

agreement upon from ft,000 to  
6,000 a s  t h e  anti-prohibition 
majority.

Next Saturday's meeting of 
tbs state wide campaign com
mittee in Ft. Worth la expected 
to determine whether the pro
hibitionists will contest the elec
tion In the courts or lay plans 
for another election. No call for

ed the ministry daring the few 
days of the oamp meeting which 
we were privileged to attend at 
Richland.

session of tbs legislate re, which 
is not until Jsnaary, 1818. Before

First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

Tbs big oamp meeting at Rich-
lanb is in full blast, Bvaaglist 
D. 0. Wolf of Shawnee Okie 
boms, is leading in these mee
tings, He ia assisted by Mr. B. 
P. A  lid ridge and others. H w  
services are being held under a 
bear-grass arbor at Richland. 
There is good singing and good

We did not measure it and If 
we had, no tenderfoot would have 
believed o n r  figures; but Mrs. 
Kgtx-rt Wood sent to this office

T h e  p i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k  
i s  t h e  o l d s s t  f i n a n 

cial institution in Roosevelt ooonty. 
Its history has been the history of 
the country, a steady, sere onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made 
upon it. Are your business transac
tions conducted through this institu
tion? We make every reasonable ef
fort to accommodate and please onr 
patrons and extedd a cordial Invitation 
to all to come to ns with their business 
transactions. There is no transaction 
too large for oar resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hands. Our resoaroas 
are large, oar facilities are unsurnaas-

the people. The farmers are 
very busy; but they are ooming 
at night and working there crops 
daring tbs day with a view to 
camping on tbs ground next 
weak and giving full time to the 
meeting. Services are held at 
11 o’clock a. m. and afc*. m. each 
day. The meeting will oontinee

On last Friday afternoon the j t-»0 
Sunday school class of Mrs. A. f 
B. Austin, which oonslats of too B  
down or more promising jgnng last 
girls very appropriately desig We 
anted ss “The Bend of ,Hops,’’ that 
took their laschw aq£ went oat a s  
to the J. A. F’airly place where Mail 
they spent some very happy 
boors playing games, the climax 
of the evening being reached 
when all were coally seated and 
busily engaged eating the sump |1# , 
tioos lunch. They returned be w «  
fore dark, tired and happy.
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flagging.
The policy of those tignttaf the 

“ dry”  administration seem to be 
continually “ nagging”  and at
tempting to worry the adminis
tration. This would appear to 
have been the policy from the 
very first, regardless of result* 
achieved or of Injury to the city 
and community. Indeed, t h e  
Itecord believes that some of 
these people would much prefer 
that the city should be in con 
tinual trouble, should get into 
debt and the ad ministration 
make a miserable failure of nil 
that it attempts to do for the city.

This policy has brought abont 
“Lthe suits that have been filed

against the city; it has brought 
about the continual turmoil that 
seems to delight t h e  whiskey 
people, even though they do talk 
“ peace and harmony,’ ’ and It 
seems probable that it will not 
end until the whiskey element 
shall once more have been de
feated, and then this followed up 
by strict enforcement of the laws 
of the city, the kind Roswell is 
g e t t i n g  just now. — Koswell 
Record'

Hard, Indeed, must be the lot 
of a Ituswfcll alderman Your 
statesmen should take a vacation
und come to Portales, where all 
is peace and harmony. Here, a 
man’s name is written on the 
Iamb'ii Book of Life when
he becomes alderman, and other
wise distinguished for hispatriot 
ic services. There is never a 
a knock at any of the acts of the
administration of t h e  public 
alTairs by the council though of 
courses citizen winces occasion 
ally at the tax levy which la 
made to defray expenses. But 
these occurrences are rare and 
they seldom if ever reach the 
ears o f the aldermen It I * 
pleasent, indeed, to serve an ap 
preciative people like this, where 
the city dads are made to feel 
that their services are worthy of 
commendation, and where his in
tire regime of office is one long 
sweet song Of course the pay 
is entirely commensurate with 
hisservices.whichmakes the song 
more joyful. He draws his pay 
once a month, and oftener, if he 
wants it, and there is not a soul 
so small In the town who be 
grudges its payment We would 
rather Is1 an alderman of Portales 
than to  b<> president o f  th e  
I'nited States, and then some 
This is offieal. Come to Portales

Portales Valley Needs More Fanners
Portales, N. M., July 27. ’ ll 

Editor Herald; One of the great 
est needs of the Portales Valley 
is that of more men, farmers, 
who are not afraid of work, and 
men who know how to work 
Especially is this true in the cul 
tivation of the soil. We find few 
men here who are good truck 
growers, or who know little about 
making a small tract of land i«ay 
under irrigation methods Most 
men who are here want to spread 
over too much territory, and they 
are not content to stick to one 
thing until they develop it. Anyl 
land must becultivated asufficient 
length of time to put the proper 
amount of humns in the soil 
and get the soil worked up into a 
state of cultivation. The raw 
sod must h»ve time to rot, and 
t ie  land must be cultivated for 

pnr|>oRe of enabling it to hold 
proper amount of moisture, 

j f  ha& been a “ cattle country" 
thst few of the older set- 

.havutfisid any attention to 
in^[ of crops, and t)*c new 

1 isfctfpreoe to uuita^gthoae

who have lH*d here longest, 
rather than apply their former 

ertence sod knowledge In 
horMeoltare sod agriculture. 
This Valley is as wall adapted to 
truck and fruits as California, 
when we once get men who will 
apply themselves to this kind of 
work. We need men who are 
content to improve the ten and 
twenty-acre farms, and who will 
apply the intense method of 
farming. The rainfall here la 
only about fifteen to nineteen 
Inches per year, and our farmers 
most learn to rely upon irriga 
ttou and rid tbeataeivea of the 
“ ratabelt”  idea o f ‘doing things. 
Tl>ay must rem idiber that this 
country has boon dry for the 
ages, It therefore takes a great 
deal o f water to ge t any kind of a 
crop started. Moisture does not 
“ rise”  here Ilk* it does in the 
rain belts. Evaporation takes 
place very rapidly on account of 
the great amount o f aunahlne, 
and farmers m a t  learn how and 
when to apply wate r  In order to 
overcome this evaporation, and at 
the same time not waterlog the 
ground. Most of the land in the 
Portales Valley haaS good under 
drainage which carries off the ex
cess of water and there is very 
Dttie danger in the matter od 
subirrigation. f

Men who do apply themselves 
along these lines are making 
great success with all kinds of 
fruits, grapes,vegetables, onions, 
melons, celery; and they can find 
a ready market. Gold dollars do 
not grow on the meuquite bushes 
hare, any more than they do In 
any other section of the country; 
bat the man who will come here 
with a view to making good him 
self, and not with the idea of 
spending a little money in order 
to unload on some one else and 
make a big profit without work, 
will make his Independence in a 
vary flew years, is my judgment. 
The elaments are here. Nature 
has provided all that is necessary 
to make a success. But it takes 
segue atwggy to bring these ele 
m^nts together and apply them 
in the proper manner. What 
this country needs is the man 
who wants to make hla home here 
and not simply the man who 
wants to “ promote.”  This coun
try has had too many of the lat
ter clean already.

Batter days are ahead of the 
Portales Valley. A domain that 
is so richly endowed with natural 
advantages, and whose every 
environ is so pregnant with great 
opportunities, cannot but grow 
and prosper by leaps and bounds 
once that we learn how to con
serve its vast mine of resources. 
Instead of idly sitting by and 
waiting for something to turn up 
we should all lend a hand to the 
actual work of development. 
This, I believe, can best be ac 
(«mpiished by encouraging the 
farmer to do his might to learn 
the methods which have suc
ceeded with irrigation in other 
localities, and this, added to his 
own experimental knowledge of 
local conditions, will enable him 
to wring from the richness of our 
virgin soil its toll of prosperity 
and blessing. These are but the 
ideas of a plain citlxen, jotted 
down without any knowledge of 
the continuity of thought, but I 
believe that along the lines sug
gested we will realise our great
est achievements in the future 
development of this Valley.

A n  O b s e r v e r .

1YII6 FOR HELP
LITI I f  IT It FMTMif M l MILT 

IMVIM LESS.

The kidneys cry for help
Not an organ in the whole body 

so delicately constructed;
Not one so Important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of 

the blood.
When they fail the blood be 

comes foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where 

there is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the first in

dications of kidney trouble.
It is the kidney’j cry for help. 

Heed it.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are what 

Is wanted.
Are just what overworked kid 

neys need.
They strengthen and invigo 

rate the kidneys; help them to do 
their work.

R. T. Holton, of Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I used Doan’s K id
ney Pills when living in San An
tonio and Wofe City and they did 
me a world of good. I took this 
remedy for lameness across my 
kidneys and other symptoms of 
kidney complaint and in view of 
my satisfactory experience, I 
can strongly recommend It. I 
never neglect an opi>ortunity to 
advise the use of Doan's Kidney 
Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 85 2t
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Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Diver Tablets gently stimulate 
the liver and boweia to expel 
tkoisonouN matter, cleanse the 
system, cure constipation and 
sick h e a d a c h e .  8 o l d  b y  
Pearce I*harmacy.

What’s the use to worry when 
you can keep cool and sweet by 
getting those dellctousoold drinks 
and ioe creams at Dobbs Con
fectionery'* Answer It  w a s  
worry thst killed the cat; are you 
willing to suicide when within 
reach of relief?

Have your automobile tires 
made oyer ouP modern vul
canizing plant. Vaughn Trans
portation Co,, phone 45 2.
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DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
S O M E TH IN G  C LA S S Y

SOM ETHING DURABLE

T h t t  i* the kind o l fo od , you yet when you hoy from us. W e o r r y o n ly ntw. I bright, serviceable and saleable stuff, we buy only in car lots, pay the cash 
and own the goods when they arc unloaded here. No rent to..p* * ’ " °  j j f f  f 
no interest or collection charge., o f course we can and do sell bdter alufl 
money than those lesa fortunate. Come in any time. You re always welcome.

n o r t y t / t s i n f l n n c  We have in oor Drug Department a *ndprescriptions... Licensed Pharmacist, with many year# of experience
"  ------- ------------------------------------  in compounding drug., and your prescriptions, when
filled by u.. will receive prompt and skillful attention. A la  w. «rr>  a complete l.ne ol the 
standard patent and proprietary medicines. Also Paints, Oils and Varnish ._______________

i

...Undertaking and Embalming...
We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a ‘ ur
Embalmer. We have a nice UnderUker s Car which is free, at the disposal or our 
friends in time of need. Calls answered day or night. Office Telephone No. fi7 two
rings, Residence Telephone No. 07 three rings.

NEER'S DRUG AND FURNITURE STORE
Opposite First National Bank

The world's most successful I 
medicine for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has re 
lieved more pain and suffering, 
and saved more lives than any 
other medk-ine in use. Invalu 
able for children and a d u l t s  
Sold by Pearce Pharmacy.

Walter Farmer
Clothes Cleaning 

and Pressing

I B I L L  CAL L  FOR FOUR C L O T H E S  AHO R E T U R I  
T H E N  P R O M P T L Y  J U S T  AS F R E S H  AS H E W

Soreness o f  t h e  musdaa,
wheather induced by vioMM 
exercise or injury, is quicl% 
relieved by the free aplication d j 
Chamberlain’* IJnimeot. Thb 
liniment is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism, and A  
ways affords quick relief. Sold 
by L’earce Pharmacy.

'££31
th*

im Um bud* mi K»fla« hmmm t  Mara, mm »Uor 
shai Ut fr+rmeUmm •

ilwraar W> ibis plaintiff »j  wRurTi tb»y Mi ayad to plaintiff tba Alt of M of Nm 
Zltp^S H U r. N MP Mu. arurathadaa payment of aaid note an<l that thw i
doc I a rad a flr#t Itaa opr»n -aid land* m i_____
all mM dafaad an to. and -a m» sold for tba pat- 

it of said dabs, liilarsbl, atu rnay » |s*a and la. Ha id dafwndaata ara not l had that us- 
I oor ibay apciaar aod aaaaar ia aatd ean«a <*a 
or by Anaaal. fBth ltll. indgmanit will ha ran 

»w» by rUfault and tba plain

Watch For Bargains
WHILE TIMES ARE LOOKING BETTER!

tiffm\*mn tba raltaf (Umarxtsd ia Mia root plaint T. t  Hoars »■ atU>ri»ny for tba plaintiff ar»d bit anal offtr• addraw* is Pnrtalas. N M.
W i i n r n m m  my hand and th* «*al -aid eosirt

Batisa »T Finelatiri nf Fiscatiaa Sals.
No iTA

In tba district m art of Ronsaralt munly New
Mas loo
Tba Citiaaaa Natbioal Hank, nf Pnrtaia«. N*»w

Wo will sell goods that are mentioned be
low for the next week at the prices quoted. 
These are goods that you all have to buy, 
and they are fresh and seasonable in every

M oiim . Plaintiff 
n .

Tbosna* C  Whita. Jr #t ol. defendant- tha 
f ir s t  National Bank of PtHnt M ar*l
Klisabatb Whita. Inlorvaonra.

particular. Do not buy before you see the
ff

Wbaron- no tba Idtb day nf flapta m hnr 1*10. I 
tba plaintiff In Lbo n h ir, entltle.1 rIDV 
tniaerl n i»rt«m*ni uxt rlarran In the Hi.tr et 
ooart » (  B "«~e .e ll arrant, New Mniir.. ncniriM 
ih* linfnaHaaia. TVnaa* C. Whit* i r  , mid 
n t a u  C. Whita. Sr . la tha "tin nf two th<><» 
and nine hnortrnd aad (want, aaH A I or, ,1. it 
I nr*, with twal»* |»r oaar per annum inter**! 
thnreoa fmar data a t — m o until pai-1 m l  the 
additional m m  nf tRCOk with tin per root i « r  
am nn  internet tbamna from rlate until paid 
for attorney’- * ‘  -

many bargains which we are offering you.

Sale Starts Sat., July 22-Lasts 1 Week
ten*,', fee* nod • deem* furwrlrwinn n 
r* Id *  nlnrnted h* naid defendant* In 
Intiff frrr tha M eant, o f Mid debt ntdn 
'—"Mr deerrihed property V n -it: The

M>d plain
tha folbnrtna denrriheri property I 
north half of lot numhar II la block r> an  her 
la the original Uurn of Portele*. New Mnxlro 
with ell Impm.emenU tharano and. al«n at the 
nana tin e  oTtumltt, Judgment h* attarnment 
aod a lien darlmrwd to he In Mid decree n«alu*t 
tha folio—tun Intel, and property for the pay 
te n t  of M id jttd,m.nl. intereet* aad make. If> 
wit-. Northea.t quarter o f Met ion Zl la I 
•hip i  math, ranee V. eaat Near Mai too i 

and Ik

SHOES
Mens Hamilton Brown Shoes, our tfO C jl
regular 50 grade fo r ..........  ) / , j U
ladies’ 8lip;>er8, all our $.1.00 and ff QC

gratles fo r ..............................  } ) . J J
lAdies’ Slippers, our $2 00 gratles f f l  JC
For on ly................................... . . . . f  1 .43
Idtdies’ Slippers, our $1 ,r>0 grades f f i  1C
f«»r on ly............................. .............. 4>l. ID
Misses’ 81ippers, our $2.00 grades f f l  CA
Tor only..........................................  ) | .3 U
Misses’ Slipikers, our $1.75 grades 
for on ly ............................................

LA C E AND EM BROIDERY
All 25c Embroidery to go in this sale 1 J q
at
All I5c Embroidery to go in this sale
at ................................. ..............
All 10c Embroidery to go in this sale 
a t ...............................
All Hfc Embroidery to go in this sale
at
All 25c laces to go in this b ig sale

5c
at
All 15c laces to go in this big sale

15c
at
All 10c Laces to go in this big sale 
a t.......................... 7'c
All Hie laces to go in this big sale of
one week a t ............  ......................... QC
All 5c laces to go in this big sale at
o n ly ..................................................... 3c

DRESS COOD8
25c Silk finish to go in this big sale
at 17*
17fc Silk finish to go in this sale at f f *
only .............................................
15c Silk finish to go in this sale at 1A1aon|y.......................... |Z-»C

LAW N AND SW ISS
25c grade lawn and Swiss to go at 
20c grade lawn and Swiss to go at 
15e grade Lawn and Swiss to go at 
12ic grade lawn and Swiss to go at 
10c grade Lawn and Swiss to go at

LINEN
FTc grade Linen logo  a t .......
25c grade Linen to go at.........

22?.1
SILK

$1.00 grade Silks to go in this sale at 7 S c  
50c grade Sdks to go jn this sale at 3 f c  
J5c grade Silks to go in this sale at 27 *C

H A TS
$3-00 and $3.50 grade Hats go at
$2.50 grade Hats to go a t..........
$2.00 grade Hats to go a t___

MEN’S P A N TS
$4.50 grade Men’s Hants to go at 
$3.50 grade Men 's I*ant« to go at 
$2 50 grade Men s l*ants In go at 
$1.50 grade Men’s Hants to go at

S W E A Z E A  &  MOO!
In Hardy Building, Portales, New Mexico.
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•elves Into the sea. Through all
of our history, from the dawn of 
oolonial life to the brightness of 
this rising, we have spoken them 
we have acted them, we have rpn 
over with them-all h a v e  h e l d  
and felt that every m a n  had 
a right to life, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness, and a con
scious unfettered; that the people 
were the sources of power, abd 
the good o f t h e people w a s  
the political object of society iit- 
self. This creed, so grand, mo 
broad, in its general and daily 
qualified terms, so true, is but 
the message which was graven 
on the minds of all true men by 
the immortal pen of Jefferson, 
a n d  Judge Lindsey

tje Portales Valley 
and Its Makers ritorl»l and

IT S  F A C T O R S  A N D  F O R C E S P O W H A T A N  E . C A R T E R

A t t o r n s y - a t - L n w IRRIGATION
MACHINERYThe Herald takes pleasure in 

presenting in this ooluran this 
week the familiar figure of our 
townsmen, Judge W. E. Lindsey, 
who needs little if any, introduc
tion at our hands to this common- 
jlty. He hstebeen a fixture of the 
town so long that a p a g e  of 
his history would be a story of the 
life , the progress of the commo
dity. He is a man among us, 
•haring our successes and our 
adversities and has risen in the 
esteem of his fellows by the up 
ward gravitation of natural fit
ness. There has been no luck 
in the success of Judge Lindsey. 
It  has been the work of inflexible 
faithfulness, of indomitable reso
lution, of sleepless energy, of 
i r o n  purpose, o f  presistent 
tenacity.

The most pathetic side of his 
public life was the placing of his 
refutation upon the altar of sacri
fice In accepting the position of 
first mayor of Portales. In this 
position he was cussed if he did 
and he was cussed if he didn’t 
and it is only an example of the 
natural sunshine of the man that 
he can go on shouldering the

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts
OtBo*— In R im  Hulldio*
FOKTALB8 . . . .  NEW MEXICO.

Has been thoroughly tested in every section of the country 
where irrigation by pumping has been introduced. I t  has 
always delivered the goods. Your attention is called to tye 
private plant recently installed on 8. A. Morrison’s home 
place, joining the town on the west. I t  is now in operation 
and you are weleo-je to inspect it at your convenience.

>r les«
loom*.

typical
westerner that he is, dare not 
-*ay that he does not subscribe
to it.

Attorney at Law Notary Publlo

Washington L  Lindsey
UniUE States CemaUloMr

Pinal Proof and Home
stead Applications

Ports lee, New Mexico
On Friday evening June 80, a 

jolly crowd, composed of Misses 
Willye Mae Culberson, Ada 
Gilliam, Lula and Effye Anderson 
Ethel Crawford, Pearl Hntchlaon 
and Frank Culberson of Portales, 
Misses Eloise McBeth and Mable 
Carrington of Raton, and Mr. 
Robert Zingg of Las Vegas, left 
Las Vegas on the seven o’clock 
train for Santa Fe.

They arrived at midnight, and 
the next morning began sight 
seeing. They first visited Ssn 
Miguel church, the oldest church 
in the United States, supposed 
to have been built in the year 
1541. Near the church may be 
seen the oldest house in Santa Fe 
which was once the residence of 
the Indian Chief of Tiguex, and 
l a t e r  headquarters of Coro
nado and bis men, and was the 
residence of many of the early 
Governors of New Mexico. In 
front of the church is the old 
cemetery inclosed by an adobe 
wall.

After seeing the church the 
party went to the Capital where 
they were cordially received by 
Governor Mills and Superinten 
deni Clark, in. their ofticm. 
Other places of Interest were the 
Cuhedral, which is a grand and 
imposing building of modern de
sign, the old Palace now used by 
the Historical and Archaeological 
Societies of New Mexioo. It 
was in this building that General 
Lew Wallace wrote part of the 
book “ Ben Hur” .

The curio shops were also of 
much interest.

A fter dinner Superintendent 
Clark called, and took the party 
in his automobile to the Indian 
school and then to the peniten
tiary; there they saw and talked 
with Mr. Price who came from 
Portales four year ago. He la 
now a trnsty and guard of one 
group of workmen. He asked to 
be remembered to his frieads at 
Portales, and said tell them that 
he is doing well.

The next day a tallyho was 
hired for a drive toTesnque, an 
Indian pueblo ten miles frdaa 
town. A fter spending two hours 
there seeing the Indians In every 
day life, they returned to Santa 
Fe, in time to leave on the seven 
oclock train for Las Vegas, where 
they have been in attendance at 
the Sommer Normal for the past 
six weeks.—Contributed.

Du. N. W OLLARD
PHYS1CAN AND BURGEON 

o m c i  a t

The Portales Drug Store 
P h o n e  N o . 1.

Fairbanks-Morse Co
Judge W. E. L in d se y

nations, wrought by mighty men 
of old, we should rememder that 
the spread of oivlization demands 
no less of us in the projection of 
our local enterprises. It  is ours 
to convert thia beautiful valley in
to the highway of commerce and 
the husbandman’s increase.

We have right here in our grasp 
all the elements which make for

Up-to-Diti Barber Shop
W i l l i  I .  TVIMS, Prep.

First Clan Vart 1st ir i CeM laths.
Three door* north Portales Hotel 

Portales, N. M

Portales Lbr. Co
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement" on the earth 
for building them with. I f  you h|ve the 
money “ Come."

y vioisN
1 quietly 
I i cation of 
nt. This 
uable far 

and at 
of. Sold

G . E .  F U L L E R ,  

P h y s ic ia n  and  S u r g s o n For Portales Valley land or Ctty 
Property—Two house* end lota In 
Oklahoma; three good fruit farms InTo Trade

Kjre* tested for flaeset free of charts, 
ontoe and residence In Howard oottate 
one block south of court houie square

Portales Barber Shop
F ttO  CROSBY, Proprietor.

I f  you appreciate first-class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, I will be pleased to serve 
you. Hot and cold baths.

The Vaughan 
Auto Transportation 

Company
Suburban Residence of Judge and Mrs. W. E. Lindsey

burdens of bis community with 
out making a wry face. Know 
ing Somewhat of the tribulations 
of the man who places himself or 
allows himself to be placed in 
this position, we cannot but re
spect him for his unflagging pur
pose to be a real benefactor to 
his community in spite of those 
who would Impugn his every 
motive.

Probably the greatest service 
rendered to this community by 
Judge Lindsey has been in his 
ad ministration of the affairs of the 
Portales Irrigation company as 
president. Being placed at the 
head of the enterprise upon its 
organization, he has worked in 
season ' and o u t  o f  season 
f o r  i t s  s u c c e s .  T o  
my mind, Judge Lindsey and his 
aides can leave no greater monu
ment to proclaim their devotion 
to duty than tbs perfecting of 
our magnificent system of irriga 
tion, which is destined to trans 
form this great jasmin of oars. 
The Egyptian left
the pyramids behind him. The 
Phoenician died, bat he left to 
the world the alphabet and navi
gation. The Greek died, b u t  
P°etry and philosophy blossomed 
where he had striven. The Ro- 

• man died, but the Barbarian who 
•lew him could not shake that 
Mighty fabric of law that was to 
be the basis of social order. The 
Swede and the Germon died, but 
in the murky smoke of thirty 
years of battle there was kindled 
the pure whits firs of religious 
liberty. The Frenchman died, 

- but beneath bis heroic oorpse lay 
tbs dead feudal system, never to 
rise again. Tbs Englishman has 
died, but the wastes of Aastralia 
and Manitoba yield food to the 
hsngry of Europe. While these 
have been the achievements of

success. The human factor Is 
represented in such men as 
Judge W. EL Lindsey, in men of 
hope and expectation, of enter 
prise and energy, for the men of 
d ull content or more dull despair 
have no part in the new era which 
has been ushered in. Our valley 
has been populated by pioneers; 
and therefore,-it has in it more 
energy, more enterprise, more 
expensive power than any other 
in the West; a people perpetually 
revitalized by the virile, man-pro
ducing workingfolk of. all the 
earth. These pioneers have faith 
in themselves and their land and 
its enterprises. The reclama
tion of their lands by method of 
irrigation has given them a trust 
in a dealing, certain and limitless 
future, such as that In which the 
leader of Israel in its first days 
held up to the new nation the 
Lind of Promise; snch as that 

in t h e  well imagined

e desire to again call yonr attention to our trans por 
Our cars always go to the end of■ ■  tali on fact it ties,

the road, and always get you back on schedule time. 
Our drivers are experienced, careful and reliable, we try our 
best to please you end always appreciate your business.

We are agents for the B . M . P . 3 0  Oars end tbs P l in d s r s  
3 0  Run-About, than which no better ears are made. “ The 
longest pole may knock the persimmon, but tbs EL M. F .’s 
sure carry tbs people.

B A T T E R IE S  A N D  <M L3

H. C. McCollum
Dray Urn

All kinds o f Hasling dons on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey A 
8ledge's will reoeive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Pertalee New Mexiee

We give you a good guar 
itoe on a good battery. We will stand for a comparison o f 
ir batteries with others any old time, 80c snob, same old 
1ce. We sell you the same gasoline wo use ourselves. We
,ve a dy drome ter and test it ourselves. Also carry high

grads euto oils. Always pleased to supply your wants.

T E L E P H O N E  4 3 ,  T W O  R IN G S .

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARMACY

which
speeches scattered by L ivy  over 
the history^df^-tHe‘''<majestic 
aeries of Victories”  sp eak 'th e  
Roman consciousness of growing 
aggrandisement which should 
subject the world. And of this 
kind, somewhat, Is ours; cheerful, 
hopeful, trusting, as befits youth 
and spring; the eloquence of an 
empire beginning to ascend to 
the first class of development, 
eminence, a n d  consideration, 
and conscious of itself.

While It is true that Judge 
Lindsey is republican in his poli
tics, yet it is nevertheless trne 
that in some of the elemental 
characteristics of political opin 
ion all of ns of this western ooun- 
tryareone. These we can no more 
renounce for substance than the 
highest summit o f the highest of 
the White Hills, than the peak of 
the AUeghantes, than the Rocky 
m ountains can bow and cast them-

It  is hereby ordered by the 
TShard of county commissioners 
of Roosevelt county, Territory 
of New Mexico, that an election 
be and the same is hereby called 
to be held at the court house in 
Portales on the 26th day of Aug- 
ust, A. D. 1911, for the purpose 
of voting on the abolishing of the 
municipal corporation of the 
Town of Portales, New Mexioo; 
said election to be held and con
ducted In accordance with the 
general election laws of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, governing 
municipal elections. Done at the 
court house this the 8rd day of 
July, A. D. 1911.

(gtgned) 0. V. Harris, , 
Ohm. Board Go. Go b i. 

Attest: O. P. Mitchell, Clerk.

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the beat In tbs world, 
for sals by 0. M. Dobbs.

Summer Soft Drinks sod Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everything New. Everything Cleon, mjm 

Pearce end Dobbs Old Stand. Yonr patronage solicit
E. A. BRUCE

p i v m  R im  n fT itm

Jersey Cows
$50.00 each, and up. But
ter, 25c per pound. Cream, 
10c per pint. I  please my 
customers.

L .  W .  C A R L E T O N .

TONKAWA, OKLAHOI

Teething children ltave more 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 
controlled by giving Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. AH that is 
necessary is  to give the pre

form its fund 
become derail 
the kidneys c< 
numerous disei 
end liver must

of the bowels more than natural 
and then castor oil to cleanse the 
system. It  is safe and sure. 
Sold by Pearce Pharmacy, i



pro* peels (or a i i f i r  hast harrest oa 
his Irrigated land sloaa to town, and 
further says that so far ha ts entirely 
satiated with the erop, as to cultlra- 
tlon, ate. He says that It doe. not re» 
quire any more attention than other 
crop* la order to make the deal red 
•bowing, as It la simply a process of 
haring the soil In good soodltlon at 
time ofatsdlng and alter the land has 
bean sanded, then thinned, all that Is 
than naasssary la to cultivate and 
water. Mr. Priddy is also ready for 
the market with souse MOO pounds of 
onions besides quits a quantity which

C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

OUR
ICE CREAMS  

AND
ICE CREAM SODAS  

ARE PURE, COLD  
AND

DELICIOUS

BID IT EVER OCCUR TO 
TO MIKE YOUR HOUSE 
HEAT AHO ATTRACTIVE. 
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAIHTS AMU VARHISHES

A party of the beads of the various 
•partmenu of tha Wsstinghouse 
lanufacturinjr company, arrived

Reid
W. O. Oldham went 

terday.

W . O. Oldham went up I 
Monday, returning Tuesday.

A  12f pound boy was '  
and Mrs. W. B. Cheader L

O. L. Reese went up to 
terday to attend to some L

Miss Edna Parmer o f 1 
a few days visiting in Por 
the week.

C. 8. Hart, the cattleman, left yes
terday for Emporia and KansaaCIty 
to be gone about a week.

C. M. Dobbs Is in Roswell this week 
acting In the capacity of salesman for 
the Anderson computing scales.

Mrs. C. M. Compton left Sunday 
for Childress, Texas, where she will 
visit her son and family for some time.

Miss Jim Howland returned home 
the latter part of last week from an 
extended visit to Texas snd Missouri 
points.

Mrs. W. H. Montgomery returned 
home this week from Clovis where she 
has been visiting her dsughter, Mrs. 
W . D. MCHee.

Mrs. Johnson (nee Miss Gertruda 
Spears) o f C lovis spent s few days 
visiting Portales friends the latter 
part of last week.

Miss Pearl Mott, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs Hubbard Mor
ris, returned this week to her borne in 
Abilene, Texas.

Squire Troutt went up to Clovis to
day and from there will probably go 
on to Amarillo, Texas, to attend to 
some business matters.

J. B. Crow, o f the Arm of Adams A 
Crow, left Monday for Koswell, going 
overland with his One young Alley. 
He may remain there for some time.

Earle W illiams has resigned his 
position as grocery clerk with the 
Joyoe-Pruit Company and will take a 
month's vacation iiefore going away 
to school.

Ovid Edwards is home from an ex
tended visit to friend, and relatives 
in central Texas. He will remain 
here until about the Aral of September 
with hi* parent*

Mr*. B. Blankenship, who severely 
apraloed iter ankle more than a week 
ago, U getting on nicely but will not 
be able to use her injured foot again 
for some lime yet.

Inda Humphrey and family are tak
ing a summer vacation In the White 
Mountains west of Koswell, leaving 
here by wagon route about ten davs 
ago. They will be gone for about a 
month.

8. Pitt, of Lovtngtoa, New Mexico, 
who recently purchased the Jodie pas
ture of the D. Z . 'l,  was a Portales vis
itor this week and, incidentally, a 
purchaser of some valuable town 
property.

Mias Kagna Mherven, of Boland, 
Iowa, arrived here the latter part of 
last week for a two weeks' visit with 
her sister, Mrs. K. A. Larson. Miss 
Hherven is a teacher o f music in her 
home town.

E. G. Galbraith, who taught In So
corro, N. M. after resigning his po
sition here the istter part of la.t term, 
came in Friday on a visit to his nu
merous friends here. He will return 
to Socorro.

Mrs. Hoy Connally, Mis. Grace 
Fogleaong, Miss Mattie Doss High
tower and Messrs. E. G. Galbraith 
and Keagan Connally went today to 
visit Miss W illie I>eahy on her claim 
some fifteen miles away.

K. H Tipton and family of Cloud- 
croft were ex peeled here today and 
will visit the families o f C. T. Duncan 
anti Egbert Woods. Mr. Tipton lias 
been detained in Artesia several days 
on account o f the flood there.

Voe Wright, of Snyder, Oklahoma, 
slopped off last Friday to visit W. I. 
Luikart on his return home from a va
cation >|>ent in western New Mexico. 
Mr. Wright is an employe of the big 
Miller A Luikart store at Snyder.

Misses Grace Fogleaong, W illie 
Mae Culberson, W illie Ijeahy, Lula 
and Kffle Anderson, and Messrs. H. A. 
Deen, Frame Culberson anti Keagan 
Connally have returned from Silver 
City where they attended summer nor
mal.

Roy Smith anticipates leaving Sun
d a y  for Winslow, Arixona, where he 

will take a position In the railroad 
shops at that place. Koy attends the 
state university during Ita regular 
sessions and takes hi* vacations in 

’ profitable employment.
 ̂ * I 1

Monday'# northbound train was 
of the engine, tender, box 

Mul a dinky passenger 
. for this being a 

below Koswell 
that end

trrtfUlon plant.
R. H. Mlldon, 
producer room, M.

gas engine 
Myhn, electrical i 
officials of the company.

way to Roswell 
some deta 

with the pleat

They were 
where they 

II work In 
which the

company Is Installiilf at that placs 
and took advantage of the opportunity 
to see how things were moving off In 
the plant here.

Almost the entire section o f the 
Deco* Valley between Roswell and 
Carlsbad has been visited by unpre
cedented floods the past tew days which 
has seriously affected all kinds of 
traffic on the local line of railway 
Bridges have been washed out in sev
eral places and the passenger servioe 
has been materially Impeded all this 
week. Some two hundred laborers 
war* transported through Portales on 
Monday to the soses of disaster and 
it Is likely that conditions will become 
normal by the end of the week.

E l*Oovem or H. J. Hegerman, of 
Roswell, and his brother, Percy Ha- 
german. of Colorado, were In Por- 
teles the latter part of last week. J. 
J. Hagerman the father o f these two 

was the founder o f our lit
tle elty, consequently Its resources 
and development held more then a 
passing interest for the visitor*. They 
appeared to be highly pleased with 
our town, surrounding country and 
especially with our people.'

8. B. Dykes, of Crandall, Texas, 
who has been here visiting his friends, 
the Dsen brothers, for the past two 
weeks, has accepted a position) with 
the Joyoe-Pruit ootnpany as salesman 
In the grocery department. Mr. Dykes 
is an ell acffiimi man In the mercantile 
business end\w||l probably be used in 

its o f the business as 
i his services. He 

will nAmre Me family here shortly from 
Tax as and will then be a bona flde 
rill sen of the town.

M Z. Hpahr writes the Herald to 
change the address of his paper from 
Htamford, to McCauley, Texas, as he 
expects to remain there for some lime 
after the tenth of next month. He 
says that his wlfs Is visiting her sis
ters In southern Texas and that he Is 
this week in a Baptist meeting and 
will be In a Methodist meeting next 
week. This would seem to indicate 
that Brer 9pahr was at least mixing 
his religion since he moved to the 
Ijone 8 tar State

“ Uncle" Buck Blankenship on 
Tuesday brought Into the Herald of
fice s couple of cucumbers which re
sembled In sise an ordinary banana 
muskmelon and le flavor was epual to 
those of the sm^ll piokle order. The 
cucumbers were grown In his garden 
at his beautiful residence In the south 
part o f town, and constitutes hut a 
fraction of the edibles which he Is 
producing for his own table use.

W. H. Braley and family this week 
returned to their home at Ada, Okla., 
after a visit of some two weeks with 
K S. Boucher and family. Mr. Bra- 
le.v Intend* to closeout his interests 
»t Ada and return here In the fall, 
and ahowed his interest in the country 
by taking a year's supply o f the 
Herald. Upon his return here he will 
probably Invest In some land and res
idence property.

Arthur F. Jones and family returned 
home Tuesday from a month's stay at 
Denver, Colorado. They report s de
lightful vacation and Arthur says he 
is better able than ever to take up the 
strenuous life of being alderman. Mr*. 
Hughes, who was with them on the 
tour, remained to visit some relatives 
Ir, the Panhandle.

B. F Kimmnns, of Lowell, Arkan
sas arrived here last Friday and will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
with hi* daughter, Mr*. W. W . Van 
Winkle, at Roger*. Mr. Klmmons 
ordered the Herald sent hack home 
that they might keep informed of the 
doings in the Portalea Valley. Mr. 
Klmmons Is the father o f the partner 
of 'V. W. Van W inkle In the lumber 
business at this place.

John R. Hopper, T. J. Mollnari and 
W. O. Oldham have at their own ex
pense employes! B. Bain to grade the 
street running by their respective 
places. These gentlemen appreciate 
the importance of graded streets for 
Our town and have demonstrated their 
belief in the necessity for this work to 
the extent o f contributing MO.00 to
ward its accomplishment.

PORTALES NEW MEXICO

BctM News.
Charlie Anderson returned to 

our midst after several week’s 
absence.

There will be service* at Beth
el church Sunday, an u»ual;every 
one welcome.

Wealey Smith, who ha* been 
visiting friends at Koawell, re
turned Thursday.

Don’t get alarmed, but Frank 
Buttler has actually been at 
work for the itaat two weeks.

Misses Jessie Parnham and 
Alice Stevenson visited in Bor- 
t&les one day this week.

Misaes Lillian Neice and May 
Neel were the guests of Mias 
Mary Graves Saturday and Sun
day.

Oakley Farnham and Wealey 
Smith apent Sunday with Edwin 
and Estill Penn at their home on 
Bear Grass Hilt.’'

Mr. Elliott, together with the 
assistance of several neighbors 
has been busy during the past 
week baling oats.

Miss Effie and Lula Anderson, 
who have been attending normal 
at lias Vegas, are expected home 
about August 1st.

Mr. Greene, brother of Dallas 
Greene, who has been making 
Texas his home was the guest of 
Joe Smith Sunday.

Harry Nealy, who has been 
visiting his uncle, Ben Nealy, for 
the past two weeks, left Satur 
day for his home at Colgate, Ok 
lahoma.

Mias Mittie Morrison, who has 
been the guest of friends in Por 
tales during the jiast week, has 
returned to her home, after a 
moat delightful visit.

There was an ice cream sup 
per at Cas Cotton's Monday 
night. Quite a n u m b e r  of 
Bethel people attended and re 
port an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealy accom
panied by Mrs. Henry Smithee 
and children left Friday for a 
two week’s visit with friends in 
Lincoln county, Texas.

Henry Smithee has been busy 
during the past week selling his 
farm implements preparatory to 
moving to his new home in the 
southern part of Arizona.

Flue Anderson, one of the 
prosperous farmers of Bethel 
and also of the irrigation project, 
presented this correspondent 
with a mess of fine roasting ears 
the tirst of the season.

Quite a number of the young 
folks were the guests of Miss 
Lola Smith Sunday for dinner at 
her beautiful home, Thistleton. 
A fter an elegant dinner had been 
served, the young people engag 
ed in several games until late in 
the afternoon, after which they 
departed, each and every one vot
ing Mias Smith a most charming
l>oe less.

School wanted by experienced 
teacher holding first grade cer
tificate. AddressG. W. Wheeler, 
Canters, N. M.

All the batteries we sell must 
register the required voltage. 
That’s the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need bat 
teries for their cars and engines. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Flscus at the 
Vaughan Garage.

What’s the use to worry when 
you can keep cool and sweet by 
gettingthose deliciouscold drinks 
and ice creams at Dobbs Con
fectionery? Answer: It wat t  
worry that killed the cat; are you 
willing to suicide when within 
reach of relief?
i

For sale—Team of draft mares 
in foal, weighing about 3300 
pounds, ages 7 and R y e a r s .  
Also harness and wagon, all in 
$rst claas condition. Apply to 
L. W. Flacua at the garage. tf

F’or Trade—A party will be in 
Portales in about ten days who 
wante to trade a 2000 acre ranch 
in central Texas for shallow 
water land in the Portales Valley. 
Apply at this office.

Don’t forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
A Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the ‘know 
h o w ' . __________

Fok S alf.—An almost new 
Princess dresser, a toilet set, 
an ice cream freezer and a heat 
ing stove. This office.

Call the garage, 45 2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
acceasories, oils and etc.

JU S T  RECEIVED A FU LL  
AND CO M PLETE LINE OF

Undertaking Goods
Prepared to furnish Licensed Embalmer 
and Hearse. We Guarantee Satisfaction

HEW ARP SECOND HAND 600DS ARP FURNITURE
TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION

A D A M S  &  C R O W ,
Busin*** Phons 71 Rssldsne* Phan# 184

GOOD H O M E R E M E D IE S

TREATM ENT FOR CHAPPED UPS. 
NOSE AND MOUTH.

Thin Condition of Blood I* O ften  A *  
sponslblt for Such Boras— Lotion  

Must B* Both Haallng 
and Soothing

Wanted—At the Herald offiee, 
clean cotton rags. Bring them 
in and get the cash.

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 30c at the Vaughan 
Garage.

TWe’re Opposed 

to
M ail Order Concerns 

Because—
Tkry lux tm  inssiaSt 
•  cm*  to iwtkanai th* 1 i I

E m ,  r MS wn iw j  by then 
ftot* tha comma*, is s (tract 
lorn to out TiTirhsatr—

la slmoas trory cue their 
pnre. caa be mat rt|ht km . 
wehout dele, ia reemnn, food, 
end the poeuUa, of autakee

Bat—
The aetutel h u m * tu t ■  to 
be, where food, era cheeped.
Local pnde u email, eecoad- 
• » , m the *eme of Ida a.
played lode,.

Therefore
Mr. Merrkaal end Burnet. 
Men, meet ,ner competitor, 
with h re  owa uraepoae 
•deertmng.

Advertise!
The local held M yourv A ll 
you wed da is So avail tout. 
mff of the opportunism offered 
A a  edvertuemet* ia thu i
will caw, your 
hundred, of horn

• paper

wTiLg
It u the rural i

w» m  about it.

If 1* a curious fact that crack*, or 
what Is more frequently called chap
ping. shout the lip*, nose and mouth 
ma, all he given different applica
tions. although the treatment re
mains the same for cure In moat 
Bistanre* such sores are due pmhabl, 
to a thin condition of tbe blood, for 
whlrh phosphate* are beneficial If 
taken Internal),, but this Is a matter 
lor a physician to decide

In an, event, whatsoever la used to 
cure must be not only healing but 
soothing, snd few preparations em
body these two elements If the sore 
Is kept soft constantly It cannot heal, 
for the skin at the edges will not dr, 
For this reason I f  a person has no 
astringent materials talcum powder ts 
better than nothing for It will rauae 
the edges to dr, Except s* s last 
resort however. It has no rlrtue

Buch crack* should be protected 
from effects of the air before going 
out of doors, snd If grease I* applied 
s little powder should be rubbed over 
It to make s dry surface Certainly 
something must be put on or the sore 
will grow dee|>er

When s crack appears In the mouth 
there ma, be used on aoch a spot a 
cream made from one-fourth of * 
dram of hyposulphite of soda, with 
me dram each of ointment of rose w* 
ter and oxide of line The apot I* to 
be anointed with thl* lotion con
stantly

Only persona who ha»* suffered 
with a erse* shout th# nose kaov how 
painful thl* is For such s sore *n 
ointment made from one dram of 
cerate of subacetate of lend, one and 
one^half grain* of cocaine hydrochlor- 
ste snd one dram of lanoltne will he 
efflcscloua This cure must be ap
plied locally Powder may be put on 
Immediately to hide the greasy e f
fect.

When the Interior of the noae Is af 
fected a different application must be 
used For thi* purpoae make a lotion 
from one-half ounce each of glycerin 
and rose water and seven and one- 
half grain* of tannic acid. This may 
he applied to the sore several time* 
a day with a bit of absorbent cotton

Fpr crack* of tbe skin, such as 
sometimes come on the finger ends 
and body, the Ingredient* are the 
same, but the proportions differ For 
the latter crack* a lotion la made 
from one and one-half ounce* of 
glycerin, two snd one-half drama of 
tannic acid and one ounce of rose 
water.

Moat scrupulous car# mnat alw*y« 
he given to drying any akin crack 
after washing Aa far aa possible 
grease must be substituted for water 
for cleansing purposes. J

MARGARET MIXTER.

Tli® Herald can do your job 
work belter.

When you are ia need of sosaa- 
thng in this Ime

D O N 'T  FO R G E T  TH IS

Walter Farmer
Clothes Cleaning 

and Pressing

I FILL CALL FOR TOUR CLOTHES III KHMI 
HEM PIBNPTIT JUST iS FRESI IS OEM

Jersey Cows
$50.00 each, and up. But 
ter, 25o |**r i*iund. Creep), 
10c v*>r pint. I pleane my 
customers.

L. W. CARLETON.

*rr read by the people 
because it give, them 
new) of absorbing in
terest. People no longer 
eo looking about for 
things they want—they 
co to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
Mve» time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising column*

Should
Contain Your

□□□□□□□
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